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Foreword
Thailand has been successful in preventing and controlling the HIV/AIDS epidemic during
the previous 3 decades. Its HIV/AIDS success stories are acknowledged worldwide, for
instance, 100 percent condom use promotion, prevention of mother to child transmission
of HIV, expansion of anti-retroviral treatment coverage, HIV vaccine research, effective
partnerships with civil society organizations and PLHIV networks for improvement of HIV/
AIDS care and treatment services.

At present, new HIV infections and AIDS deaths have greatly decreased compared to
the situation earlier. However, HIV/AIDS is still a challenge for public health and social
security, in Thailand and in the whole world.  In 2014, the estimated PLHIV cases are
446,154 cases. Out of this estimated gure, 438,629 cases are adults and 7,525 cases are
children aged less than 15 years. The estimated new adult HIV infection cases are 7,695
cases and 104 cases of the new children HIV infections annually or in total about 22 new HIV
infection cases per day. These infections are entirely preventable and we have the means and
knowledge to reduce these to negligible levels. It is our duty to ensure that we continue to
provide a focused, effective and equitable response, not only to control but to end AIDS
epidemics.

During the UN assembly in 2011, world leaders made a promise to the prevention and
control of HIV and were committed in getting to 3 zeroes: 1) Zero new HIV infections; 2)
Zero deaths from AIDS; and 3) Zero stigma and discrimination. The challenging goal was
set to cut by half new HIV infections by 2015 which would lead to the success of ending
AIDS epidemic by 2030. Abiding by this promise, Thailand was committed itself to ending
the AIDS epidemic by 2030. Our goal is that vertical transmission should be virtually zero;
the number of new HIV infections among adults should be fewer than 1,000 cases per year;
all people living with HIV have access to ART services; and there is no stigma and discrimination
against people living with HIV and key populations. 

At the National AIDS Committee meeting conducted on November 28, 2014, Ending AIDS
was set as a national target and all organizations at the central, regional and local levels
share responsibility for meeting this goal. In order to support the implementation of the
Ending AIDS Policy, the health and community service system will be strengthened by
integration of treatment and prevention services using the approach of Reach, Recruit, Test,
Treat, and Retain (RRTTR) among key populations. 

With joint hands among all concerned parties and multi-sectors, Thailand can be one among
the rst countries in the world to successfully end AID’ by 2030. The current government
policy under the administration of the Prime Minister General Prayuth Chan-Ocha strongly
support the improvement of the quality public health care services, reducing social inequality
and increasing equal access to the government supported services for health promotion
and people’s quality of life improvement which leading to the national sustainable development. 
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In order to translate our goals to action, the Department of Disease Control as the secretariat
of the National AIDS Committee in collaboration with stakeholders from government and
civil society organizations as well as academic and development partners had produced
an Operational Plan for Accelerating Ending AIDS. This plan clearly lays out key actions, service
packages, budgets and geographical priorities to guide the activities of national and provincial level
organisations. It is based on the National AIDS Strategy (2014-2016) and is fully in line with
international good practice in the eld of HI”. Most importantly, this Plan has been developed
in strong consultation with affected communities, PLHIV, service providers, and other relevant
agencies. I strongly urge all government agencies, community organizations and development
partners to throw their full weight behind the implementation of this Plan and make Thailand
the rst country to End AID’ by 2030 in our region.

(Dr Sophon Mekthon)
Director General, Department of Disease Control, Ministry of Public Health

and Secretary of the National AIDS Committee
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Executive Summary

The HIV epidemic in Thailand is mature, declining, concentrated primarily in key populations
(KPs) of men who have sex with men (MSM), male and female sex workers (MSWs and FSWs),
and transgender people (TG), people who inject drugs (PWID) as well as other vulnerable
populations including spouses of KP and PLHIV, migrant workers (MWs) and prisoners.
The prevailing mode of transmission is through unprotected sex (90%), with unsafe injecting 
drug use as a second most important transmission route. Mother to child transmission has
been effectively controlled, and the country plans to achieve elimination of this form of
transmission by 2020 and ending AIDS by 2030. 

This document represents Thailand’s comprehensive Operational Plan to Accelerate Ending AIDS by
2030, and is focused on the period 2015 to 2019.The actions and interventions outlined here
translate the key concepts presented in the current National AIDS Strategy (2014-2016) into
an actionable Plan for Ending AIDS in Thailand.  This Operational Plan does not replace
the ’trategy document, but rather adds value, by translating new scienti c evidence that
became available in 2012-2013 into programmatic action. With the aim of fully utilizing this
new evidence, the Operational Plan consolidates and refocuses key interventions among key
populations (KPs) in high priority geographical sites, with the speci c purpose of addressing
gaps between the current response and a targeted, optimized response needed to achieve
Thailand’s goal of ending AIDS by 2030. 

This Operational Plan sets out a clear framework for service delivery that breaks down
the traditional barriers between prevention, treatment and care. It addresses critical gaps in
linkages in the system by connecting the ve critical components of the prevention, care
and treatment continuum. These are ‘reach’, ‘recruit’, ‘test’, ‘treat’ and ‘retain’ (RRTTR).
It also de nes a tailored service packages for each KP, and lays out criteria for the intensity
with which services should be delivered at the provincial level. Service packages are categorized
into four types: most intensive (package 1), intensive (package 2), speci c context based
packages (package 3), and basic (package 4). 

Based on this prioritization, 11 provinces in Thailand, will receive the most intensive service
packages. These provinces will also receive top priority in terms of nancing and management.
These provinces include: 1) Bangkok, 2) those where HIV prevalence is higher than the national
average, 3) those with a large number of target population members (including tourist cities
and/or those with universities); and,4) where populations tend to be more mobile. A total
of 25 provinces will receive the intensive package for at least one KP or more. Further,
14 provinces, where speci c issues relevant to HI” control are in place will receive a package
that is comprehensive and tailored. Border provinces and those provinces with documented
and emerging risk networks (but low disease burden) will be included. All other provinces
(27) in the country will receive basic service package providing information and commodities
aimed at the prevention of risk behaviours, and normalization of HIV, and HCT. 
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Thailand’s Operational Plan for Accelerating Ending AIDS has been costed in collaboration with the
community and health service providers. The costs have been set out in Section 2 in four
key action areas: (i) providing services; (ii) strengthening the system; (iii) enabling the environment;
and (iv) programme management. A total programme cost of THB 5,845,037,057 has been
calculated, of which 77% is allocated to service delivery; 5% to system strengthening; 5%
to enabling environment activities and 13% to program memanagement including monitoring
and evaluation. In terms of service delivery costs, 26% of the entire service delivery budget
is provided for MSM.

Key actions have been outlined at the national, regional, provincial and service delivery level
to ensure consensus generation, two-way communication, coordination, supervision and an
appropriate division of responsibilities. A management plan for monitoring the progress of
the implementation of the National Operational plan is laid out in Section 3, which sets out
overall accountability and management mechanisms for oversight of the Operational Plan.
The crucial role of the National AIDS Committee as the apex body for oversight and policy
decisions is maintained, while overall implementation responsibility sits with BATS, NAMc
and other agencies.

Finally, this Operational Plan de nes the process for the monitoring and tracking of key
results of each key operational approach based on the RRTTR framework in Section 4.
The proposed operational indicators are aligned with those articulated in the current National
M&E Plan, but some adjustments have been made. Detailed costing and the M&E plan are
presented in the Annex 5.
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Introduction

Purpose of the National Operational Plan

This document represents Thailand’s comprehensive operational plan to accelerate Ending AIDS
by 2030, and is focused on the period 2015 to 2019. This Plan is meant to guide the actions not only
of the Ministry of Public Health (MoPH), but also all decision-makers and implementers
within the Government, and in the non-governmental sector, both national and international,
whose duties or mandates are related to AIDS control. It should also serve as principal
guide for funding agencies considering investment for HIV/AIDS control in Thailand during
the same period. 

The actions and interventions outlined here translate the key concepts presented in the current
National AIDS Strategy: NAS (2014-2016) into an actionable Plan for Ending AIDS in Thailand.
This Operational Plan does not replace the Strategy documents in any manner, but rather
adds value, by translating new scienti c evidence that became available in 2012-2013
into programmatic action. With the aim of fully utilizing this new evidence, the Operational
Plan consolidates and refocuses key interventions among key populations (KPs) in high
priority geographical sites, with the speci c aim of addressing gaps between the current
response and a targeted, optimized response needed to achieve Thailand’s goal of ending
AIDS by 2030. 

Focused on enabling systems and addressing current gaps, this document adds value by
introducing innovation for high coverage service delivery - one which targets not only on
the populations at highest risk, but also those geographical areas with the highest HIV
burden across the entire continuum of prevention, care and treatment. 

The Plan also links closely with the National Tuberculosis Strategic Plan (2015-2019), and
highlights areas where these two national programmes can collaborate and increase their
ef ciency in terms of service delivery for better outcomes and impact.

Key principles and foundations on which the Plan is built
The Operational Plan for Accelerating Ending AIDS uses the NAS (2014-2016) as the guiding framework.
The Thai NAS takes two over-arching strategic directions; (i) innovation and change; and (ii)
optimization and consolidation. The NAS (2014-2016) is based on the principles of promoting
equality; implementation of people-centered approaches; clear target setting; creating national
ownership and leadership; empowerment and increasing self-esteem; and working in partnership
with government, private and non-governmental sectors. The focus remains on vulnerable
populations of MSM, TG, MSW, PWID, FSW and their clients in this strategy.

The NAS (2014-2016) sets ambitious targets: (i) new HIV infections reduced by two-thirds;
(ii) vertical transmission of HIV less than 2%; (iii) universal access to social protection and
quality care and treatment for PLHIV; (iv) AIDS related deaths reduced by 50%; (v) TB deaths
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among PLHIV reduced by 50%; (vi) laws and policies which impede access to prevention,
treatment and care and other government health services revised; (vii) human rights and
gender speci c needs are addressed in all HI” responses; and (viii) number of discrimination
and /or human rights violation cases occurring to PLHIV and KPs reduced by 50%.

Additional main inputs for this Operational Plan are drawn from the National Consultation
on Strategic Use of ARVs (August 2012), Evaluation of the National HIV Prevention Programme
for Key Affected Populations and Prisoners in Thailand by Institute for Population and Social
Research (IPSR) in 2013; and the National Consultation on Ending AIDS in Thailand through
Evidence-based ‘esponses (March 2013). Finally, results of initial cost bene t analysis (2013),
which indicated that Ending AIDS using a combination prevention approach is feasible in
Thailand, were also used to develop this Operational Plan.

Based on a review of the evaluations supported by the National AIDS Committee and the GFATM,
recommendations to address current gaps in the Thai national response can be categorized
across three areas: 

1) Targeting of higher risk populations and higher risk geographical areas will increase
ef ciency and likelihood of success. Given the nature of Thailand s HI” epidemic evaluations
have demonstrated that a lack of targeting at both the population and geographic level
dilute the national effort to control HIV. As Thailand moves from an approach to control
HIV to one of ending AIDS, targeting interventions at those who have the highest risk, within
the geographical areas in which they are found, will have the desired impact. 

2) Innovative and effective interventions are needed. Coverage among KPs remains low as
a result of low HCT uptake and late ARV initiation. New approaches to outreach and other
interventions aimed at reaching, recruiting, and retaining, KPs into the prevention, care and
treatment continuum are needed.

3) More effective, innovative monitoring approaches are needed, and system-related barriers
need to be addressed. While Thailand has a solid foundation of evidence to guide the response,
the introduction of innovation in service delivery will require strengthening of the programme’s
ability to track individuals and engage other sectors effectively who work directly with KPs.
The country’s health management information system (HMIS) needs to gather data that can be
disaggregated by KPs, in order to track individuals as they move through the prevention, care
and treatment cascade.

In addition, policies and guidelines need to be reviewed and updated to address new service
delivery models (i.e., rapid, same day result testing, decentralization and the required task
shifting for this to occur). Laws related to the age of consent for testing and criminalize certain
behaviours (such as substance use and selling of sex), need to be reviewed and interpreted
in ways that support public health goals.  While signi cant capacity building has been done,
more is needed to assure providers are aware of current good practice and evidence, and
that they deliver KP-friendly services.
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Key components of the National Operational Plan
This Operational Plan has four key components. Section 1 is the Core Plan, which lays out
the background and rationale to Thailand’s efforts to End AIDS and outlines key operational
objectives and strategic interventions. It sets out key targets and approaches, including how
innovation and ef ciency will be achieved while delivering high coverage services in a gender
sensitive and human rights based framework. Section 2 lays out the approach to costing
Ending AIDS in Thailand. It lays out how costs were calculated not just by intervention
but by actual costs of service delivery on the ground. It also sets out budgets by package
of services for each key affected population. Section 3 outlines key actions, proposed
activities and timelines which form the backbone of the Action Plan for Ending AIDS in
Thailand. Critical activities for enabling systems and developing capacity are proposed for
the period 2015-2017 by quarter. These will be reviewed annually and adjusted as required.
This section also provides information on the management and oversight of the Operational
Plan. Section 4 outlines how the Operational Plan will be monitored, and sets out key
tracking and monitoring indicators, as well as how the M&E systems will be strengthened. 

The process of assembling the Operational Plan

As the secretariat of the National AIDS Committee, the Department of Disease Control by
the NAMc and BATS coordinated the development of the Operational Plan, involving a series
of working group meetings around key strategic areas (prevention, care and treatment,
strategic information, stigma and discrimination) and broader stakeholder workshops.
Working groups were tasked with reviewing the current plan, reviewing programme assessments
and evaluations, and identifying partner comparative advantages in order to develop an
actionable list of interventions that would overcome the gap between what is currently
being implemented, and what needs to be implemented in order to achieve the goals
of the three zeroes. 

Working groups reached consensus and their inputs were integrated into the plan prior to
hosting a larger national stakeholder workshop to review the proposed interventions.
The Plan has been proposed to the National AIDS Committee for approval as well as
consideration on moving the Plan to the implementation. 
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1. Core Plan

Background
Current HIV Epidemiology
The HIV epidemic is mature, declining, concentrated primarily in key populations (KPs), i.e.
men who have sex with men (MSM), male and female sex workers (MSW and FSW), transgender
people (TG), people who inject drugs (PWID) as well as other vulnerable populations including
spouses of KP and PLHIV, migrant workers (MW) and prisoners. The prevailing mode of
transmission is through unprotected sex (90%), with unsafe injecting drug use as a second
most important transmission route. Mother to child transmission has been effectively controlled.
Most of the new infections occur in one-thirds of provinces, including Bangkok.

The HIV epidemic is mature and rapidly declining since 1992. There were an estimated
459,688 people living with HIV in Thailand in 2013, including 193,965 women and 8,830
children (AIDS Epidemic Model, 2013 estimation). The estimated adult HIV prevalence was 1.1%. 

Figure 1: Transmission modes for new HIV infections in Thailand (2015-2019)

There were an estimated 8,135 adult new infections in 2013, of which 3,448 were among
MSM; 2,572 were through spousal transmission; 799 were among PWID and 968 infections
occurred among FSWs and their clients. Casual and extra-marital sex led to 348 new
infections.

The Thai Working Group on HI” and Estimation and Projection in 2013, has con rmed that
HIV in Thailand will remain concentrated among key populations (KPs) during 2015-2019.
Nearly three-quarters of the new infections will be among MSM and sero-discordant spouses
(see Figure 1). PWID and FSWs and their clients make up the vast majority of the remaining
new infections.

Projeded
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The transmission of HIV from parents to children has been successfully controlled; mother
to child transmission (MTCT) rate was at below 2.3% in 2013. AIDS-related deaths have been
steadily decreasing since 2001, with a sharp decline from 2006, following the scale up of ART

Table 1: Estimated number of new infections (adults), by mode of transmission (2015-2019)

Projections of new infections (adults) over the next ve year period show that in the absence
of any interventions, nearly 34,000 new infections will occur of which half will be among MSM
and a quarter among  sero-discordant partners.

Apart from the KPs mentioned above, sex related HIV risk behaviors are noted in migrant
populations such as shermen and those working in the sea food processing industry. For
MWs, the IBBS in 2012 showed low HIV prevalence but high levels of risk behaviors (15% males
reported having sex with more than one partner in the last year). In a behavioral survey
conducted in 24 provinces among MWs aged 15-49 years, 21.6% of male workers had sex with
more than one partner in the previous year compared with 4.6% female workers. Fishermen
and those working in the sea-food processing industry often pay for sex. For example, in one
study in ‘anong province in 2008, just over 60% of shermen reported having had sex with
a sex worker, and among them 72% reported consistent condom use during paid sex
encounters (Htoo, 2009).

Antiretroviral Therapy
Thailand has made outstanding gains in making HIV treatment accessible to all those who
need it. Coverage with anti-retroviral treatment (ART) is high at 80% (CD4 350 cell/mm3 and
below). However, entry into treatment is late; people living with HIV (PLHIV) initiating ART
have low CD4 counts (median of 111 in 2013), and 67% of newly initiated on ART had CD4
counts under 200 cell/mm3. This has implications not just for individual health outcomes
but for ongoing transmission. Retention rates for PLHIV in the treatment system at 12 and
24 months were 83% and 79% respectively, while the mortality rates were 8% and 11%
respectively (Thailand GARP Report, 2014). 

Uptake of HCT among KPs is limited. For example, only 25.6% MSM and 43% PWID reported
being tested and knowing their results in the preceding 12 months (IBBS, 2012). Of the
estimated 459,688 people living with HIV (AEM, 2013), 388,833 are registered for care. At least,
62,425 people are yet to be diagnosed and linked into care, and intensi ed HCT in community
settings is essential to meeting this objective. Despite considerable progress in 
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reaching and delivering HIV prevention and treatment services to these individuals, programmes
continue to struggle with access to some of these populations (e.g. PWID), and residual risk
behaviors continue. An important tool in reducing transmission will be to ensure early diagnosis
and high quality ART. As most new infections continue to be among KPs, the focus of HCT
needs to remain on this population and their sex partners.

Analysis of the treatment cascade shows inadequate linkage between diagnosis and treatment
and care, and insuf cient retention across the prevention and care continuum. This partly due
to the passive nature of health care delivery for HIV patients, and services being limited to
provincial and tertiary health care settings, where staff have limited time and resources to
follow-up and support adherence among patients. At the same time, inadequate linkages
between health care and community settings, and inadequate patient tracking mechanisms
between community based organizations (CSOs) and traditional public sector health facilities
contributes to reduced retention across the prevention and care continuum. 

For example, of the 331,357 individuals who met ART criteria (among the 388,833 people
registered for HIV care), 286,214 commenced ART (86.4%) in 2012. Due to ‘loss to follow up’
and mortality among these, 227,451 continued treatment in 2013 (79.5%). Among the175,
804 who had a viral load test done in the last year, 155,221 had a suppressed viral load.
In other words, there was 32% attrition between those who should have been on ART, and
those who are actually on ART. A comparison of those who are registered for HIV care, versus
those who are currently receiving A‘T, shows a signi cant leakage  in the treatment cascade
(42%). Therefore, it is an urgent priority in Thailand to ensure early treatment and improved
adherence to control transmission at a population level, as well as improve individual health
outcomes. 

The 2015-2019 Operational Plan for Accelerating Ending AIDS in Thailand
As an upper middle income country, with universal health coverage and a relatively small
number of new infections each year, Thailand is uniquely positioned to end the AIDS
epidemic. Epidemiological modeling in Thailand indicates that saturating KPs with a high
coverage of HCT and initiating treatment irrespective of CD4 count is an effective strategy
for minimizing new infections (see Figure 2). By focusing offering HCT in KPs and reaching 90%
of them, Thailand can actively nd HI” patients and support them with early treatment and
care. This will be bene cial not only for their health, but will also lead to an overall reduction
in the ‘community viral load’. Cost effectiveness analysis has shown that it is feasible to
scale-up this approach for a relatively small additional cost (UNAIDS, Investment Case for
Thailand, 2013). This Operational Plan outlines the activities that Thailand will implement
over the next ve years which address the gap between the current response and the optimized
response needed to effectively End AIDS in Thailand by 2030 (see Figure 2).
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Figure 2: Projection of new HIV infections for Scenarios of (1) Previous National AIDS Strategy; (2)
Current National AIDS Strategy 2012-2016; and (3) Current National AIDS Strategy with Ending
AIDS Strategy

Vision of Operational Plan
Zero new HIV infections, zero AIDS-related deaths, and zero stigma and discrimination

Goals
To end the AIDS epidemic in Thailand by reducing annual new HIV infections to less than
1,000 by 2030; and to virtually eliminate the transmission of parent to child transmission
of HIV by 2020; and ensure that all diagnosed PLHIV receive ART upon diagnosis to improve
the quality of their lives and prevent transmission to others

Targets for Ending AIDS
The key operational targets in order to achieve these goals for the period 2015-2019 are set
out in Table 2 below.  Ending AIDS targets have been articulated for this period in terms
of new HIV infections averted (2,602 new infections as opposed to 6,347 new infections
which would occur if current approaches and interventions were followed) , AIDS related
deaths averted (13,682 new AIDS related deaths in 2019 as opposed to 15,794 which would
occur if early treatment /irrespective of CD4 count is not provided), roll-out of the RRTTR
framework at high coverage for KPs, effective viral load suppression (to prevent onward
transmission within networks and communities), and reduction in stigma in health facility
staff (with 10% or less stigma documented in health care facilities). 
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Table 2: Targets for Ending AIDS 2015-2019 

Key new directions for the Operational Plan 2015-2019

The National Operational Plan (2015-2019) focuses on 30 priority provinces, with the most
intense focus on the Greater Bangkok Area (where modeling and epidemiological studies
suggest that nearly a quarter of new infections are occurring. The Plan focuses on leveraging
the preventive effects of ART that will further contribute to a decline in new infections.
The Framework for this Operational Plan is based on the Reach-Recruit-Test-Treat-Retain,
which closes the gaps in the prevention and treatment cascade, and helps to break down
the dichotomy between prevention and treatment (that has been noted in programme
evaluations as an issue in the Thai national HIV response).

Reach-Recruit-Test-Treat-Retain
Given very high reported rates of ‘last time’ condom use and sterile injecting during the last
ve years, there are concerns that a saturation point may have been reached for behavioural

interventions in Thailand. ’peci cally, while the proportions among KPs who report safe
behaviors are high, the rates of HIV counseling and testing (HCT) are typically low. Despite
HCT being provided as part of universal health coverage to all Thai nationals, uptake is poor.

In addition to saturation levels being achieved in behavioral change, and limited HCT,
Thailand needs to address transmission among sero-discordant couples (over a third of new
infections are estimated in this population). Targeted provision of HCT to this population in
and out of PMTCT settings, and the provision of early ART to the infected partner will be
fundamental to controlling transmission in this group.
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In order to action this, there is a realization that one needs to move beyond the provision of
health ‘hard-ware’ and information, to actual service provision by taking a more active and
case- nding  approach, with adequate linkages to treatment initiation and retention. Thailand

now needs to introduce a new form of ‘combination prevention’, with a strong focus on community
led approaches to identify the most at risk KPs (such as younger MSM). Innovation in outreach
service delivery models and demand creation for HCT, with tight linkages into early initiation of
ART and adherence support are also vital.

Figure 3: Framework of the Thai National Operational Plan

Acknowledging the need for targeting at both the population and geographical level, this plan
uses a ve-pronged strategic approach focused on reaching high risk populations, recruiting those
at highest risk into prevention, care, and treatment services ; testing those at risk ; treating all
those found positive regardless of CD4 levels ; and retaining both negative and positive KPs in
the prevention, care, and treatment continuum. The Reach-Recruit-Test-Treat- Retain (RRTTR)
approach to HIV diagnosis and treatment is in line with the WHO endorsed approach to HIV
diagnosis and treatment using a cascade approach. The RRTTR approach also has direct relevance
to the control of TB in Thailand, as early detection and universal quality treatment of co-infected
patients will contribute to decreased incidence of TB. On the basis of this analysis Thailand has
revised its current ART guidelines to ensure ART for all HIV patients irrespective of CD4 cell count.

Reaching
Key gaps in reaching : Thailand has had a large outreach programme which has successfully
reached out to KPs in community settings to provide information and health ‘hardware’.
Condoms and IEC materials have been successfully provided at a large scale as part of these
outreach efforts. However, the focus on promotion of HIV testing was limited. Outreach
activities also focused on face to face communication only, and were not designed to use
the many opportunities offered by social media and mobile phone technology.  
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Core principles : As part of Thailand’s Ending AIDS response, a new strategic approach to
‘reaching’ KPs will be adopted with the dual objective of demand creation (for HCT) and
continue to provide health hardware such as condoms, and access to needles/syringes and
essential prevention education.

Informing our approach : Effective reaching will be
informed by community mapping which will help
understand population segments and their motivations
for adopting desired health care seeking behaviors and
their fears related to seeking prevention services.

Community mapping will inform communication
strategies that will develop targeted messaging that is
appropriate and relevant to population segments. 
KP-speci c outreach, including DiCs, will become
geographically and population speci c. 
Demand creation will be the foundation of targeted
behavior change communication (BCC) approaches.
Activities to support demand generation for comprehensive
prevention and care services include : (a) mobilizing
social networks via peer led outreach interventions
(traditional and network based using incentives as well
as revitalized Drop in centers) providing information
and referrals to both HIV and TB diagnosis services ; (b)
targeted social and public media, (c) pharmacy network
creation to provide clients with a wider access to HIV
information, including locations where HIV testing is done ; (d) using gatekeepers such as
entertainment venue managers to disseminate messaging, and (e) developing frontline
health care facilities at the sub-district level to promote HIV awareness and uptake of HCT
as well as TB testing services.
A more targeted approach will be used to reach KPs through the intensive and comprehensive
packages which will be guided by the use of social marketing approaches that will provide
evidence related to the speci c content desired and the most relevant outlets for these
messages to be disseminated. Websites where MSM and sex workers chat on line and seek
partners, social media such as Facebook, to saturate KPs with strategic messaging to assure: (1)
KPs are aware of their risk levels, (2) generate demand for routine HCT, (3) people know
where to access services (including MMT and needle exchange services for PWID), and (4)
KPs understand the bene ts of ’TI screening and management, and early A‘T treatment. 
Under commodity distribution, focus will be on assuring availability and accessibility to
condoms, water based lubricants, and needles and syringes (for PWIDs). Male and female
condoms and water-based lubricants will be distributed during outreach to assure that KPs
have these commodities on-hand when needed. There will be an expansion of condom
targeted outlets to assure saturation of condoms in targeted geographical areas through
vending machines in entertainment venues and pharmacy network members.

Reaching at a glance
Outcomes : increased risk perception;

consistently use of condoms; safe

injection; increased knowledge about 

the importance of testing, the bene ts
of ART and STI screening and case

management; increases in intention to

HCT; increased knowledge about service

availability 

Core principles : Reaching KP at higher 

risk in priority sites to create demand for

HCT and STI services

Key innovations : Scaling up reaching KPs

through their social networks and use 

social media including websites, group

as well as individual electronic

communication. Create pharmacy network

as the outlet for HIV information and where

to get the HCT services. 
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Recruiting
Key gaps in recruitment : Even though all Thai citizens are eligible for free HTC, STIs and
OST services, the inconvenience and KPs-unfriendly services are main barriers for KPs to be
recruited for services. Fear of positive results also brings about the reluctant of KPs to seek
for the services.

Core principles : Recruitment of Thai and non-Thai KPs into the prevention, care and
treatment continuum will focus on recruitment into the system at scale by using a mix
of branding, STI management, and referrals. For PWID this will include the scale up of
comprehensive harm reduction including mass distribution of needles and syringes as
well as the scale up of opioid substitution therapy (OST).

Branded BCC messaging will be two-folded: general
public awareness raising across the country using
approaches such as public service announcements on
TV and radio, posters, and pamphlets. 

To increase recruitment for HTC, a peer-driven
intervention modi ed from ‘espondent Driven ’ampling
methodology will be used in high priority sites including
Bangkok, with more traditional peer outreach in the
lower priority provinces. 

STI screening and management services, an entry point
into HIV services, will be decentralized in those provinces
where the intensive and comprehensive packages are
implemented. Provided through mobile services at
the community level- and strengthened to create
branded user friendly, high quality, and population
appropriate services in order to develop a service
network for KPs.

Recruitment at a glance

Service branding will include government and private providers and will increase the availability
of KP-friendly services under a mechanism that assures quality and appropriateness of services
and messages.  Staff will be sensitized in these sites in order to assure appropriate engagement
with KP members, through a logo that identi es these sites and informs consumers about
the services available these sites will increase the availability of service to KPs throughout
the country.

An enhanced referral system to branded sites with online appointment making, introduction
of QR-based referral, and integration of pharmacy networks by using smart phone applications
such as Line.  Subsidies will be made available to facilitate accessing services- this includes
transportation, and accompanying people to sites (testing buddies). This referral system will
include referral to HCT as well as TB sputum testing to branded sites.

Outcomes: increased recruitment of

target populations to needed services;

including pre-HIV test counselling, or

STI screening, diagnosis and treatment;

or OST

Core principles: Recruitment at scale into

pre HIV-test counseling, STI, OST at scale

by focusing in priority provinces and KPs

Key innovations: Branding of services;

peer- driven intervention using incentive

schemes and RDS to target those at

highest risk; integration of the private

sector; online appointment services,

QR-code based membership cards.
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Testing
Key gaps in testing : Services are available only at the facility level; perception of stigma
and discrimination; lack of widespread availability of same-day result testing services; limited
numbers of KP friendly service sites.

Core principles : Under the testing approach efforts will focus on early diagnosis, regular
testing, and decentralized same day result testing.

HCT services will be expanded to include strengthened hotline-based pre-test counseling;
mobile testing (intensi ed in target provinces but
periodically in other provinces in an effort to normalize
testing among the population at large); and expanding
access through making testing available within communities
through private and CBO sites (community-based HCT);
and home testing (operational research in Bangkok).
Testing sites that meet established standards will be
branded and provider initiated counseling and testing
will be strengthened within TB and STI services. Within
enclosed settings, pre- and post-test counseling along
with self-administered (but supervised) oral testing will be
introduced (pilot in selected prisons).Couples counseling
to reach partners of KPs will be strengthened through
training of counselors on discussing disclosure and ways
of encouraging clients to bring in their partners. In addition,
efforts will  be made to assure pre-test counseling is
appropriate for KPs in terms of addressing speci c issues
the rst time  they are tested but then tailoring this
component of the testing process for those who are re-testing in order tailor messages and 
content more ef ciently. To achieve this new guidelines and ’oPs will be developed to assure
that counseling is appropriate and that new service sites- private clinics and NGO-sector
sites- are able to meet the established standards.  

Testing at a glance
Outcomes: Increased HIV (re-) testing

coverage, knowledge of sero-status among

KPs, and early diagnosis, and also referred

for treatment

Core principles: Increased availability at

the community level, scale up of same

day testing results, and KP friendly

services. 

Key innovations under testing: Same day

rapid testing at the community level

through CBOs and mobile sites and within

health care facilities; hotline pre-test

counselling; operational research on

home-based testing; branding of high

quality, KP-friendly services. 

The Bureau of AIDS TB and STIs will work with hospitals to promote ‘same day result’ HIV
testing. This is to reduce attrition and improve patient convenience. As part of Thailand’s End
AIDS Strategy, it is planned that HTC with same day results will be further decentralized - to
ensure that diagnosis can be achieved at the sub-district level. The recent evolution to include
HCT in drop in centers (DiC) run by peers has been successful in increasing testing, but more
needs to be done. Traditionally provided by CBOs, these groups have the experience and
relationship with KPs to reach them with prevention messages and information on service
delivery; they are trusted and the provision of HCT services by these groups has reduced
barriers often faced within government sector facilities where concerns over stigma and
discrimination and perceptions around service quality and con dentiality are barriers often
reported by KPs. 
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Communication services will focus on the importance of early testing within one month of
a likely exposure and promoting retention within the system regardless of test results. SMS
messages and incentive programs will be put into place to encourage retention in the recruit,
test, treat and retain continuum. This will involve encouraging KPs to retest every six months
and refer them to CBO supported recruitment services, and referring positive people to ART
services and support services provided at the community level.  

Within government facilities, holistic care centers will be strengthened and consideration
will be given to patient ows so that clients who are informed about testing services within
primary health care services are not lost when moving to different department or service
areas to receive an HIV antibody test. 

Across the government and NGO/CBO sector a joint referral system will be developed including
guidelines, tools, and training in order to assure that the system is able to refer clients who
are tested at the community level through peer-led interventions and mobile sites can access
health care services and for HIV counselors within health care facilities can refer KP who test
positive to support services, and those who do not test positive to sites where they can
access additional information and receive peer-led support in order to stay negative.
This joint referral system will incorporate TB services in order to assure all HIV positive clients
are tested for TB.  Through the process decentralizing testing, quality assurance and a
functional referral system services can then be branded and recruitment efforts can promote
service efforts by assuring that HCT services are user friendly, of high quality and meet their needs. 

Treating
Key gaps in treatment: lack of knowledge about the effectiveness of ART and fears of costs
associated with the treatment of opportunistic infections and laboratory tests; reliance on
facility based treatment which may be inconvenient for clients; late uptake which compromises
treatment ef cacy.
Core principles: Under the treating approach efforts will focus on early ART initiation, access
to treatment for KPs, and task shifting.

Treatment at a glance
Outcomes: Higher CD4 at entry into care
and early ART initiation among KPs

Core principles: early ART initiation, task
sharing and decentralized treatment
services for KP-friendly services

Key innovations under treatment:
Task sharing to decentralize ART to sub-
districts; Introduction of CD4 at point of
service; integration of HIV into TB/HIV and
Hep C services; collaboration across
insurance schemes to cover treatment
costs

Early identi cation and initiation of A‘T, regardless of
CD4 levels, is a critical component of Thailand’s efforts 
to eliminate HIV as a public health issue. For discordant
couples, early treatment initiation for the positive partner
will reduce the likelihood of infecting partners. In order to 
achieve this delivery systems and case management need
to be strengthened through assuring providers are using
effective regimens and have the capacity to better manage
treatment regimes. Integration of ART into TB and ANC
services and incorporating Hepatitis C-related services into
HIV programming are core activities under this area.
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Accessibility for KPs of treatment services will involve task shifting and speci cally, the decentralization
of treatment services to sub district health promotion hospitals. Community networks and
PLHIV holistic centers within hospitals will provide KP-friendly services and support adherence,
address mental health issues through counseling, and promoting positive living for HIV positive
and for co-infected (HIV/TB) persons. Laboratories at lower levels of the health care system will
provide point of care ervices, assuring that PLHIV can access CD4 count, viral load testing, and TB
diagnostic services closer to their communities. Expansion of laboratory networks to
communicate points of care will support increased access for KPs.

Piloting to inform future programming: Task shifting and decentralization of services will be critical
to assure treatment services can meet the demand generated under the new program.  In order
to achieve this, hospitals at the provincial and district levels with large caseloads will be
selected to decentralize HIV care and treatment to the sub-district level. Newly initiated patients
will be provided with services at the provincial or district level for the rst year of care and
treatment, after this they will be linked through the service provider networks to a sub-district
hospital closer to their community which will then take over future care and treatment needs.
Pilot hospitals will be selected within the priority provinces to assess this approach.

Integration of post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) and pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) into
the national response will be tested in Bangkok. These approaches will aim to evaluate how
these new approaches can be utilized among those at highest risk of contracting HIV. 
The project will aim to identify those at highest risk and understand the factors related to
this higher level of risk, and then apply this to the piloting of PEP and PrEP into the national
response. For those who become positive, a test-and-treat approach will be integrated to
assure early initiation of treatment, regardless of CD4 levels.  

Retaining
Key gaps in retention: Limited use of new technologies and approaches to encourage treatment
adherence; weak linkages at the community level for follow up; reliance on facility-based
services which may be inconvenient for clients; lack of follow up for HIV negative KPs.

Core principles: Retaining people within the prevention, care and treatment continuum will
need to focus on keeping those found negative engaged in order to not become infected
and in assuring that those who are found to the HIV positive adhere to their treatment. 
For negative individuals the strategic approach will aim to maintain high levels of condom
use with different partner types and to assure individuals are periodically re-tested. For positive
KPs, retention will focus on assuring a 95% treatment adherence rate and follow up for
those individuals who opt out of initiating early treatment. 

Key interventions for KPs found to be negative include population speci c support
networks, utilization of mobile technology (SMS) to remind people of the importance
to be tested and enhanced post-test counseling with targeted messaging which encourages
preventive behaviors (operational research will inform this).  Innovative approaches used
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Priority Populations
Key populations (KPs) and their partners targeted in this Operational Plan include Thai and
non-Thais: 

• MSM and transgender people (including <18 years of age, who are in and out of school as well);
• Male, female and TG sex workers (venue and non-venue based sex workers; explicit
  and non-explicit sex workers); 
• People who inject drugs (PWID; including M’M/TG/sex workers/prisoners);
• Prisoners and youth in detention centers (including M’M/TG/sex workers/PWID); 
• Partners of PLHI” and KPs, and 
• High risk migrants, particularly those in professions that make them more likely to
  practice risky behaviours (such as those working in sheries, sea food processing).

Interventions will be tailored for these populations, and different approaches as well as
service delivery packages for each KP will be delivered at the required intensity and coverage.
These interventions, by population and package are detailed in Annex 1. A detailed costed
action plan can be found in Annex 5.

Geographic Prioritization
An epidemiological analysis based on disease burden and new infections shows that 30
provinces in Thailand account for 75% of total burden of HIV and 76% of total size of KPs
including MSM, TG, MSW, FSW and PWID. The highest burden is in the Bangkok and peri-
Bangkok Provinces area. This information allows Thailand the opportunity to really tailor an

Outcomes: Viral load suppression, higher
retention rates within treatment services,
higher levels of re-testing for negative KPs

Core principles: case management
at the community level; innovations to
promote adherence, retention of negative
and positive KPs in the HIV cascade

Key innovations under retention:
Leveraging mobile technologies to remind
individuals to be re-tested, and for those
who are positive, to adhere to their
treatment; treatment literacy at scale
though a network of trained providers
within health care facilities and within
the community; case management at the
community level.

Retention at a glance
by the private, for pro t sector, will be integrated to
strengthen retention activities. Membership cards linked
to incentives to promote re-testing will be introduced
in order to make health care seeking for these services
more attractive to clients. 

Positive individuals will be retained through a combination
of adherence support services at the community level
and within health care facilities. Treatment literacy will
focus on large scale treatment literacy and empowerment
for self-care. Holistic care centers within facilities will be
strengthened. Adherence will use mobile technologies
like SMS to remind clients to take their drugs and clubs
will be created to provide support and encouragement
to PLHIV. At the sub-district hospital level adherence
support tools such as pill counts will be strengthened
and expanded. A strengthened referral system across
levels and sectors will assure PLHIV receive the various types of support needed. Tailor-made case
management for PLHIV who are KPs including reproductive health, TB, sensitization of ART ounselors
to KP needs and case management though home and community based support will be created. 
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Retention at a glance

ef cient and graded response, where the highest intensity and coverage of interventions is
aimed at provinces not only where the need is the highest, but where impact is likely to be
the highest. Focussing efforts on these provinces gives Thailand the best chance of Ending AIDS.

Figure 4: High HIV burden priority provinces in Thailand

Table 3 shows the coverage that can be achieved (cross tabulated by the nature of service
package and key populations) by taking this approach. For example, for TGs, by providing
the most intensive service package in 4 provinces, 49% coverage can be achieved. Similarly,
69% of all FSWs can be covered by providing the most intensive service package in 8
provinces alone.

Table 3: Coverage by KPs which can be achieved by focusing on high burden provinces
(broken down by intensity of service package).

Based on this prioritization, different intensities of service packages will be delivered in different
provinces. Clear criteria for establishing the intensity and the service package for each province
have been developed in consultation with the community. These are outlined below in Table 4.
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Table 4: Criteria for grouping of provinces for tailoring service delivery packages

In order to achieve ef ciency gains and success, interventions are divided into four separate
packages. A most intensive package (11 provinces), an intensive package (25 provinces),
a service package for speci c contexts (14 provinces) and a basic package (for all other 27
provinces) have been de ned. Annex 1 provides details for activities by population group
and service packages planned.
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Eleven provinces will receive the ‘most intensive’ or ‘intensive’ package of interventions.
From a management perspective, these provinces will require top priority. These provinces
include those where: 1) Bangkok, 2) HIV prevalence is higher than the national average, 3)
there is a large number of target population members (including tourist cities and/or those
with universities); and 4) where populations tend to be more mobile. A total of 25 provinces
will receive the intensive package for at least one KP or more. Further, 14 provinces, where
speci c issues relevant to HI” control are in place will receive a package that is comprehensive
and tailored. Border provinces and those provinces with documented and emerging risk
networks (but low disease burden) will be included. All other provinces (27) in the country
will receive basic service package providing information and commodities aimed at the
prevention of risk behaviours, and normalization of HIV, and HCT. (See details in Annex 3)

Operational objectives by RRTTR components and strategic interventions
In order to reach the goal of Ending AID’ in Thailand by 2030, ve operational objectives are
proposed in this Plan. Each of these objectives has related strategic interventions which will
need to be implemented at adequate intensity in speci c KPs in speci c geographical areas.
Operational Objective 1 : By 2017, reach 90% of all KPs with evidence based prevention
services

Key strategic interventions : delivery of high coverage prevention services to KPs including
information provision including using social media, BCC, condom provision and promotion,
needle syringe programmes, and methadone maintenance.

Operational Objective 2 : By 2019, recruit 90% of all reached KPs into HIV testing

Key strategic interventions : Demand creation for HIV testing, branding of service sites to
increase user recognition and con dence, ’TI diagnosis and management, normalization of
HIV testing, and community awareness generation.

Operational Objective 3 : By 2019, achieve a coverage of 90% for testing among all recruited KPs

Key strategic interventions : Implementation of decentralized same day testing; Provision
of mobile and community-based testing; HCT integration into primary care services

Operational Objective 4 : By 2019, provide treatment for all HIV infected KPs

Key strategic interventions : ART treatment initiation at any CD4 level; decentralization of ART
and follow-up services; effective of linkages to anti-natal care to eliminate vertical transmission

Operational Objective 5 : By 2019, retain 90% of infected KAPs in treatment services

Key strategic interventions : Adherence support and delivery of electronic and mobile
based adherence support over life of treatment; case management at the community level

The Operational Plan (2015-2019) sets targets for a high proportion of KPs and their regular
sex partners individually for each component of the RRTTR framework, shown in Table 5.
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Table 5: Key Coverage Targets for Ending AIDS by each component of RRTTR framework

Enabling Health and community systems

Community system strengthening : Key activities proposed are:(i) empower KPs and their
networks to have a greater ownership and meaningful involvement in health promotion
activities by building their capacity;(ii) build capacity of community health volunteers,
outreach workers and peer volunteers in service delivery in cooperation with public health
services which helps to breakdown the dichotomy between prevention and care services
(speci cally, to support HCT, treatment literacy, adherence and case management in
community settings); (iii) develop effective referral linkages across community and publicly
funded health facilities and; (iv) develop capacity for oversight, monitoring and evaluation–
including training in the use of strategic information generated by M&E systems for evidence 
based planning, advocacy and policy formulation at the local level;

Service system strengthening. In line with the concept of decentralization of health care
services for increased health care coverage of the KPs at the community level, service
systems at the sub-district and community levels will be strengthened. A key element of
this will be task shifting and sharing. Thailand has a very strong primary health care system
and this system (and infrastructure) can be further utilized to bring high quality HIV services
closer to people. Task shifting will entail the ow of services from provincial to district to
sub-district hospitals, with the objective of increasing accessibility, availability, affordability,
and satisfaction of the KPs. 

A key aspect of service strengthening is improving coordination and referral services. All
heath care services providers from government, non-government, and civil society 
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organizations at local level will be coordinated to discuss and implement joint plan
for the community services improvement. A community health network will be formed,
and will meet regularly for planning, implementing and monitoring of the community
health service delivery system. It will include district hospitals, sub-district health
promotion hospitals, community clinics, and local drug stores/pharmacies. ’peci cally,
districts which have identi ed a large number of PLHI” will improve the capacity of local
health promotion hospitals be developed as ART dispensing sites for those patients
who are stable and have good adherence. This will reduce reliance on provincial hospitals
and reduce travel time for patients. Over a 5 year period, 373 district health promotion
hospitals will be developed to provide this function. Services of the health care network
will be promoted in the same quality standards and branding across the country as part
of Ending AIDS. Hospitals operating under the umbrella of BMA, MoPH, private hospitals
pharmacies and community based HCT service sites will all be branded.

Capacity development for service quality improvement on counseling, laboratories, STI
screening, and sensitivity to sexual diversity will be conducted at the sub-district governmental
hospitals, community health clinics, comprehensive care centers and DiCs. Regular meetings
with local pharmacies will be conducted for service referral and health information
distribution to KPs. Capacity building for 344 PLHIV groups for case management, outreach
services delivery, HCT, and adherence support will also be organized over a 5 year period.
An online learning course will be set up and provided to support the work of the local
health service network. Moreover, a technical assistance team will be set up at regional
and provincial levels to provide technical support for the provision of quality HIV related
health services and capacity building to the health staff at the sub-district health promotion
hospitals. These technical teams will also do the regular supervision visits, and conduct
assessments on assurance of quality of the HIV related services delivery and improvement
among the health service networks or the Ending AIDS branding services. 

Enabling Environment
This Operational Plan was developed with the recognition for the RRTTR framework to
function; four key enablers need to be in place. These are:

1) Normalisation of HIV, and HIV testing
2) Reduction of stigma and discrimination
3) Rights protection and promotion of KPs
4) Revision of outdated and stigmatizing legislation.

Key activities proposed are:(i) develop a rights protection mechanism for KPs at the provincial
level; (ii) review legal barriers related to the roll out of comprehensive harm reduction
policies and sensitize law enforcement agencies; (iii) promote migrant health insurance by
increasing awareness and demand creation, while identifying systemic issues that act as
barriers and advocating for their removal.

In terms of normalisation of HIV and HCT, key activities are: (i) effective and sensitive public
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communication and demand generation activities that improve knowledge of HIV (as a
chronic disease which can be well managed and allow a good quality life), and uptake of
regular HIV testing (including as part of annual health check-ups); (ii) promote positive attitudes
towards PLHIV and KPs via audio-visual messaging, by removing fear based messaging and
promoting HIV as a chronic health condition (similar to diabetes and hypertension), that can
allow PLHI” to live ful lling and useful lives;(iii) promote testing of HI” across the health
system such as MCH, TB, haemodialysis, dental care, harm reduction services etc.  
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2. Costing and Budget Plan

Introduction
The budget presented in this section is a summary of the nancial needs for Ending AID’ in
Thailand for the period 2015-2019. This budget plan is derived from the detailed costing
spreadsheet which lay out the costs of each activity over time by KPs, and contains the key
assumptions – notably the unit costs – and the quantity of each activity. This chapter should
be read in conjunction with spreadsheets (see Annex 4).

Costing Process and methods
The costs described in this section are based on the experience of the NAMc and their
implementing partners who have strong experience of delivering prevention, treatment and
care services in Thailand for over two decades. Standard unit costs were calculated per
intervention and used across KPs. However, detailed costing of activities and outreach costs per
population were also calculated in consultation with service providers. Package costs for
creating an enabling environment, adequate management and strategic information generation
and demand generation were also calculated in consultation with KPs and community based
service delivery organizations. 

A key consideration while costing was to ensure adequate outreach and community based
service delivery, as part of ongoing efforts to decentralize services and make them more user-
friendly. Additionally, the speci c costs of connecting  with KPs via social and traditional audio-
visual media to support demand generation and their recruitment into HIV testing were also
calculated in consultation with the community.

Detailed cost assumptions for commodities, capacity building and project management costs,
eld supervision, infra-structure improvement, mapping and strategic information generation for

micro and local level planning are included in the Annex 4.

All costs were calculated in Thai Baht in acknowledgement of the fact that the HIV response is
largely domestically funded.

The budget needs for 2015-2019
The total estimated cost of the National Operational Plan from 2015-2019 is 5,845,037,057 THB.
This excludes the cost of anti-retroviral drugs that are currently already funded by the National
Health ’ecurity Of ce and other health insurance agencies. It also excludes infrastructure
costs and human resource costs for routine service delivery within the public health care
system. Thailand’s Operational Plan for Accelerating Ending AIDS has been costed in collaboration
with the community and health service providers. The costs have been set out in four key action
areas: (i) providing services; (ii) strengthening the service system; (iii) enabling the environment;
and (iv) programme management. A total programme cost of THB 5,845,037,057 has been
calculated, of which 77% is allocated to service delivery; 5% to system strengthening; 5%
to enabling environment activities, and 13% to programme management including strategic
information and M&E (Fig 5). 
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Figure 5: Distribution of costs by component

Costs by Priority Populations and Service Package
The Operational Plan is rmly focused on KPs and this is re ected by the fact that 77% of
the entire planned cost is allocated to service delivery in KPs. Within the service delivery
category which includes commodities, apart from FSWs accounting for 39% of the entire
allocation in recognition of the large population size, MSM-TG are allocated the highest share
of the resources as 28% of the total cost in recognition of the burden of new HIV infections
in this population. PWID groups receive 10% of the entire allocation; prisoners (11%); youth
in detention centers (1%); and high risk migrants (4%). See Table 6. Table 7 sets out detailed
costs by package type and by year. For Package 1 (provinces that will deliver the most intensive
services), a total cost of THB 1,964,180,699 is planned over the 5 period.

Table 6. Cost for services provided to key populations, with and without commodities, 2015-2019
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Table 7: Costs for implementing the Operational Plan by population, per year and by package type including commodity costs (THB)
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Costs for enabling Health and Community Systems
A shift to community based services will respond to capacity constraints in the health
system Crowded publicly funded health facilities and overstretched human resources have
necessitated a task sharing and shifting approach. Clearly, alternative systems leveraging
community level strengths and ability to access risk groups will help to address these gaps.
However, investment for building this capacity needs to make intensively, if quality standards
are to be maintained. With this perspective, this Operational Plan has allocated a budget for
decentralization of services to sub-district level, capacity building of community based service
providers, and in branding of services (so that they are recognizable to KPs as user-friendly
and high quality service points). A total of THB 290,046,820 has been allocated for strengthening
health and community systems and promoting their usage (Table 8).

Table 8: Costs for enabling health and community system strengthening

Costs for enabling the environment
Programme experience and international evidence has demonstrated on a number of
occasions that investment in ‘enabling environment’ activities is fundamental for ensuring
demand generation, uptake of services and retention in care. In acknowledgement of this,
this Operational Plan has costed speci c activities for enabling the environment. A total
cost of THB 293,225,550 over a ve year period is planned. The vast majority of these
funds will be directed at effective public communication (72%), which will help to generate
positive attitudes towards PLHIV and KPs, particularly among health service providers,
law enforcement of cials and those who provide education. Table 9 lays out the cost for
enabling environment activities by year.
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Table 9: Costs for implementing the enabling environment component 

Costs for programme management, strategic information & M&E
A total budget allocation of THB 786,924,604 between 2015-2019 for three key categories
as part of a well- managed and evidence based response is planned. These categories are: (i)
programme management, (ii) strategic information, and (iii) monitoring and evaluation. As part
of this, additional investment in data collection, analysis and improved data use to guide
programme planning and evaluation is foreseen.
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Table 10: Budget allocation for Programme Management, SI and M&E by year

Summary Budget
Table 11 sets out a summary budget by implementation component by year.  In 2015,
the investment required will total THB 968,582,871 and increase gradually to 1,299,599,077.
The proportion of service delivery costs remains stable over time, while the programme
management costs as a proportion of the total costs decline slightly.

Table 11: Summary budget (THB)
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3. Action Plan for Ending AIDS in Thailand

Key Actions
In order to roll-out the Operational Plan for Ending AIDS, a wide range of communication,
advocacy, budgeting, coordination and monitoring activities need to be carried out at
the national and provincial levels. Given the decentralized nature of Thailand’s health
services (and their nancing), broad indicative activities have been proposed here. These
activities are planned for 2015-2016 by quarter. At the third quarter of 2016, all existing
activities will be reviewed, and new activities will be proposed as needed. A Joint Ending
AIDS Committee to provide oversight monitor the progress of this Operational Plan will be
set up nationally and at the sub-national level.

Activities Plan at National and Sub-national Levels (2015-2016)
Planned activities have been organised along four key areas: (i) management oversight,
strengthened strategic information and M&E; (ii) enabled health and community systems;
(iii) quality service delivery along the RRTTR continuum; and (iv) enabled environment.
Detailed activities under each category are listed below in Table 12.
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Table 12: List of key actions, by quarter 2015-2016            Implemented at national level
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Programme Management
At the national level stewardship of the overall Operational Plan falls under the auspices
of the National AIDS Committee (NAC), this is currently chaired by the Deputy Prime
Minister of Thailand. This Committee is advised on policy issues by 6 sub-committees
including prevention, treatment, AIDS Rights, bio-medical prevention, promoting provincial
and local stakeholder ownership, and Strategic Information. However, the Ending AIDS
Strategy needs linkage of prevention and treatment as well as enabling environment
and strategic information, the NAC will mandate a new ‘Ending AIDS Subcommittee’
in Thailand which will be responsible for monitoring the progress of the Operational Plan
in Thailand. This will be a multi-stakeholder committee which will meet on a quarterly
basis and will consist of BATS, NAMc, NHSO, PLHIV representatives, CSO representatives,
and other relevant stakeholders. Figure 6 sets out the planned management arrangements
for oversight of the Operational Plan

The BATS will serve as overall manager for implementation and coordination across
the ‘‘TT‘ cascade, together with NAMc, assuring that nancial and human resources are
available at the national and provincial levels to operationalize the plan and to assure
technical quality is maintained. The NAMc will be responsible for Strategic Information
and coordination across the Bureau of Epidemiology and BATs to track the epidemic and
implementation response.

Figure 6: Management Structure, National Operational Plan

In recognition of the importance of technical support as the crucial measures for
the successful implementation, in close collaboration with other stakeholders BATS will be
responsible for establishing the technical committee, including experts from government,
civil society, academia and development partners. This committee will provide not only 
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the implementation guidelines/tools but also building capacity of sub-national technical
support group, coordinated by the ‘egional Of ce of Disease Prevention and Control, to
closely provide technical support to each priority province. 

At the implementation level, the Provincial Health Of ce and BMA will lead the coordination
for operationalizing the provincial Ending AIDS Plan, through the Provincial/Bangkok AIDS
Committees on the policy issues and through the Provincial Coordinating Mechanism (PCM)
for implementation. The PCMs will be staffed by dedicated personnel representing multiple
sectors. These personnel will coordinate day-to-day management and nancial issues as
well as the technical support to service providers and the assurance of quality of service
provision. Moreover, they will compile data from all partners and will assure reporting into
the AIDS Zero Portal. PCMs will link to the BATS at the national level through ODPCs and
report on operational and technical progress as well as needs. Over the ve year period,
NAMc will provide assistance to PCMs in order to build their capacity to manage their
nancial and technical needs. 
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4. Monitoring of the Operational Plan
The Cabinet and National AIDS Committee (NAC) approved the National AIDS Strategy (NAS)
for 2014-2016 including National M&E Framework. In addition, the NAC endorsed the National
Strategic Information and M&E System Strengthening Plan: 2012-2016 as a roadmap for
developing a uni ed comprehensive and coordinated M&E system. This section will address (1)
Thailand’s ending AIDS M&E framework and core indicators and (2) Priority strategic information
and M&E (SIM&E) system strengthening activities that aims to reinforce the existing SIM&E
plans, while updating and incorporating additional M&E framework and priority SIM&E system
strengthening activities that is essential to monitor progress of Thailand’s ending AIDS
implementation in 2015-2019.

Thailand’s Ending AIDS M&E Framework
The M&E framework for Ending AIDS is designed at two levels; at the goal/impact level and
at an operational level. At the goal level, the focus is on results of ‘prevention effect’ of
early ART complemented by the effect of sustained behavioral change communication and
other prevention efforts. While the operational level aims at monitoring and tracking key
results of each key operational approach based on the Reach-Recruit-Test-Treat-Retain in
continuum manner that allows identi cation of gaps between services in the prevention
and treatment cascade. Annex 2 presents the M&E framework that contains core indicators,
targets and justi cation, data sources, responsible organizations and frequency of data
collection for each core indicator.

Goal level indicators measure the impact of the National Ending AIDS Strategy on reduction
in the number of new HIV infections, AIDS related deaths and vertical transmission. The AIDS
Epidemic Model (AEM) is key data source to provide national estimates of new HIV infections
and AIDS related deaths (in recognition of the fact that HIV prevalence among key populations
(KPs) is a less sensitive measure for the impact of prevention in the context of universal ART
provision). Moreover, Thailand will conduct a special study to measure HIV incidence as part
of routine surveillance systems in selected sites with a high HIV burden, good M&E capacity
and the willingness to sustain system the incidence measurement system in the long term.
Thailand has a well-developed monitoring system for PMTCT; to advance this effort further,
the cohort monitoring system among Thais and non-Thais pregnant women who are infected
with HIV will be introduced (as a part of the Global Validation an Elimination of MTCT Initiative).
Operational level indicators measure desired outcomes and key outputs as ‘results’ of key
operational objectives in the RRTTR cascade. The proposed operational indicators are aligned
with those articulated in the current National M&E Plan, but some adjustments have been
made. Notable adjustments for the National Ending AIDS Operational Plan are as followed:

The nationally agreed indicator de nition on ‘each with prevention package  is now aligned
with the de ned service package  on behavioral change communication which includes
delivery by social media and traditional approaches. The de nition of recruit to service
has been delineated clearly from ‘reached’ to indicate actual registration into HCT or STI
or MMT services (HCT services will be initiated by providers at STI and MMT 
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clinics). This ‘recruitment’ indicator serves as a key operational indicator that provides
the critical input for the transition of KPs from access to information and commodities only
to actual uptake of HCT services. 

Introduction of a real time monitoring and management information system (RTMMIS) as
new data source to track the RRTTR will support continuity between community and public
health sector led services and will allow local level analysis of the cascade.  The current
existing national reporting system aggregates information at provincial and national level
in a cross-sectional manner (from community based service delivery and health facility
based on HCT, ART and retention). Starting from 2015, Thailand will develop and implement
‘TMI’ using a unique identi er system that can link across the various aspects of the prevention,
treatment and care components. This system will focus not just on improving monitoring,
but serve as a performance improvement tool, that will raise ags and alerts in the system 
to support health care workers, and allow cohort monitoring and tracking performance of
the RRTTR approach for all key populations. Please refer Annex 2 for the National M&E Plan.

Strengthening the strategic information and M&E system
for Ending AIDS
Thailand adopt the twelve components as basic to develop the operational plan for
the SIM&E system strengthening (see details in the national SIM&E plan: 2012-2016) guided
by the MESS assessment conducted in 2011. This section aims to update priority SIM&E
activities to better monitor to match with new service delivery systems that put in place
as part of the ending AIDS strategy.

To advance goals of the existing national SIM&E plan, the objectives of updated priority
SIM&E activities are to (1) develop innovative measurement methods to better monitor
impact and outcome and track performance of the RRTTR and community based service
delivery; (2) strengthen an integration with national HMIS system and with the TB; (3)
undertake national evaluation agenda to guide ending AIDS operation; and lastly (4)
strengthen data availability, sharing and use and analysis at sub-national level.

(1) Develop innovative measurement methods to better monitor impact and outcome
and track performance of the RRTTR including community based service delivery 

Key innovative tools will be developed and scaled up to support ending AIDS strategy are;

      1) The real time monitoring and management information system (RTMMIS): 
It serves as tool to monitor and manage performance of community based services on
reach, recruit and retain for all key populations. With implementation of a national agreed
unique identi er code system (a national single “IC) will link facility based monitoring
system with National AIDS Database (NAP) and complement with Routine Integrated HIV
information system (RIHIS). The RTMMIS will enable Thailand to track cross-sectional as
well as cohort monitoring of the RRTTR cascade. In addition, it will serve as tool to
empower community organizations to use information timely for correction or improvement
their performance over the course of operation.
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      2) Enhanced Integrated Biological and Behavioral Surveys (IBBS): 

IBB’ played important role and will continue with better quality and ef ciency for understanding
and monitoring the situation and access to services for key populations. The IBBS among
non-venue based FSW and MSW will be scaled up in sentinel sites as part of a routine
system. HIV incidence measurement among KPs will be examined and implemented in
selected sites or selected key affected populations as appropriate. While stigma discrimination
questions will be integrated in the IBBS starting from 2015.

      3) The cohort monitoring system for PMTCT program using new IT technology: 
system will be developed and rolled out to improve performance of PMTCT program
including enhanced monitoring system for early infant diagnosis.

(2) An integrated national HMIS system and with the TB

In the context of the Health Reform Agenda in Thailand, local level information for action
and decision making and reduction of fragmentation in the system are important directions
that all disease speci c M&E activities need to be cognizant of. The vision of an integrated
M&E system which helps to better align across different programme areas and organizations
and TB programmes is described below in Figure 7. The framework emphasizes on feedback
on reports which will promote better ownership, use and quality of data collection. Notably,
this framework also supports the alignment of HIV-TB, as well as community and health
system based programmatic monitoring. This framework also speci es the critical coordination
role of the Provincial Health Of ce, the Of ce of Disease Prevention and Control (‘egional
levels) and the central level coordinating body for the Global Fund.

Figure 7: Data Flow fw Ending AIDS monitoring

NAC     :  National AIDS Committee
NAMc   :  National AIDS Management Center
ODPC   :  ‘egional Of ce of Disease Prevention and Control
PHO     :  Provincial Health Of ce
PR-DDC :  Principal Recipient – Department of Disease Control
PR-RTF  :  Principal Recipient – Raks Thai Foundation
RIHIS    :  Routine Integrated HIV Information System

Remarks
AZP   :  AIDS Zero Portal
BATS  :  Bureau of AIDS
BTB   :  Bureau of Tuberculosis
CCM  :  Country Coordinating Mechanism
CSO   :  Civil society Organizations
GF     :  Global Fund to Fight AIDS, TB and Malaria
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(3) National evaluation agenda to guide ending AIDS implementation
Thailand foresees a great opportunity of transforming academic and embracing implementation
science for developing country own evidence based decision making. Effort will be devoted
into developing implementation researches that will be conducted as an integral part of
the ending AIDS implementation in selected sites. Design will be taken into account of using
existing program monitoring, IBBS, BSS, registration records, size estimation, and surveys to
complement with new data collection that may requires. Implementation researches will be
provided periodically feedbacks on progress of implementation and provided recommendations
for improvement immediately. Overall program implementation will be well-documented.
In addition, there are a number of high-priority topics resulted from country dialog, including
effectiveness of RRTTR approach, community based HCT services, test and treat HIV/TB in
prisons and integrated treat and treat strategies with PEP and PrEP services. 

(4) Strengthen a functional strategic information and M&E system at subnational
level to End AIDS

Provincial AIDS Committees and Provincial Coordinating Mechanisms (PCMs) serve as key
bodies to translate the National Ending AIDS Operational Plan into action at provincial level.
To ensure policy makers and program managers at provincial level use local evidence to
guide decision on planning and implementation, “a minimum set of area based strategic
information” will be introduced, made available, shared and used, in particular, in the top 30
priority provinces with highest HIV burden. This set of strategic information includes:

• HI” epidemic and key behaviours (including HI” estimation and projection) 
• Key population size estimations
• Community based service monitoring system through ‘TMMI’ and ‘IHI’
• ’tigma and discrimination monitoring
• Provincial AID’ spending assessment 

The AIDS Zero Portal (AZP) will be a platform to consolidate all information that Provincial
AIDS Committee and provincial coordinating mechanism can use to monitor progress of
provincial response towards the ending AIDS from provincial response. Building capacity
to sub-national program managers will be provided to ensure a full use of AZP for policy
change and programme improvement. 
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Oversight of the Operational Plan and accountability
The NAC will serve as oversight body to monitor the progress of the Ending AIDS Operational
Plan, and ensure accountability of investment. The national subcommittee for promoting
provincial and local stakeholder ownership will oversee the implementation at a provincial
level. The national subcommittee for strategic information will work closely with other national
subcommittees to ensure evidence existing and use to monitor the progress of the ending
AIDS. Meetings will be convened regularly. Site visits will be made at least once a year among
subcommittees, in particular, the early phase of operational plan. To pursue sustainability
of the oversight process of the plan, key performance indicators for Ending AIDS should be
introduced as a part of joint key performance indicators  (KPI) used by the MoPH. These KPIs
are a good tool for facilitating synergistic effort, and accountability among all government
agencies and organizations across the various relevant ministries who are stakeholders in HIV
response.
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5.  Annexes
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Annex 4 : Prioritized Provinces for Key Population and Migrants at High Risk

Annex 5 : Details of Costing for Operation of National Ending  AIDS Plan for

             the Year 2015-2019

Annex 6 : A Name List of Working Groups on National Operational Plan to

             Accelerate Ending AIDS in Thailand for the Year 2015-2019
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Annex 1: Service Packages by Key Populations
Table 1.1: Service packages for men who have sex with men and transgender persons
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Table 1.2: Service packages for male sex workers and transgender sex workers
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Table 1.3:  Service packages for female sex workers
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Table 1.4: Service packages for people who inject drugs
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Table 1.5: Service packages for prisoners
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Table 1.6: Services packages for youth in detention centers
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Table 1.7: Services packages for migrants at higher risk
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Annex 2: National Operational Indicators and Targets for Thailand's Ending AIDS: 2015-2019
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Annex 3: Indicators def ifi iti
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Annex 4:  Prioritized provinces for each key populations and migrants at high risk

Table 4.1: First 11 priority provinces with target populations of each service package
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Table 4.2: Provinces ranking by burden of HIV and service packages (most intensive: 1; intensive: 2; specific context: 3) for each target populations
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Annex 5: Details of costing for operation of National Accelerating Ending AIDS Plan for 2015-2019
Table 5.1: Cost of service delivery for RRTTR by service packages, 2015 and 2016, not including commodities ( in mil. THB)
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Table 5.2: Cost of service delivery for RRTTR by service packages, 2017 and 2018, not including commodities (in mil. THB)
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Table 5.3: Cost of service delivery for RRTTR by service packages, 2019 not including commodities (in mil THB)
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Table 5.4: Cost of commodities for service delivery, 2015-2019 (THB)
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Table 5.5: Cost of service system strengthening, 2015-2019 (THB)
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Table 5.6: Cost of creating enable environment, 2015-2019 (THB)
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Table 5.7: Estimated resource needs for strategic information and monitoring and evaluation, 2015-2019 (THB)
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Annex 6:   A name list of working groups on National Operational Plan to End AIDS in Thailand for 2015-2019
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